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Abstract: A total of 144 Kg of strawberry and 38 soil samples, representing two types of farming production
e.g. conventional (C), organic (O), was collected from (Bilbeis and AL-Salhia, New AL-Sharqiya governorate)
Egypt. Pesticides residues were determined by gas chromatography with mass selective detector (GC-MSD).
This method used to determine 86 pesticide residues with a broad range of physico-chemical properties in fresh
fruits related to Organophosphorous, Organochlorines, Pyrethroids and Carbamates mainly used in agriculture.
Sample extract was cleaned up using official methods, for soil samples. Residues of some organochlorine
pesticides (OCPs), such as endosulfan, aldrin, O,P-DDD, P,P-DDE; organophousphorus (OPPs), such as
pirimiphos-me and dimethoate; carbamet as propamocarb; and pyrthroide such as carbaryl and deltamethrin
were monitored.Result showed the highest residues with exceeded MRL then the other detected pesticides as
P,P-DDE (8.33% and 12.5%) samples from Conventional and Organic respectively and pirimiphos-me 33.33%.
Generally, the conventional strawberry revealed the highest amount of total pesticides (15.55 mg/kg), followed
by organic strawberry (0.132 mg/kg). On the other hand, the total detected amount of pesticide residues in
conventional soil were 6.702, 6.225 and 4.551 ppm) and ranked in descending order (surface, 20cm and 10cm)
respectively. While in organic soil we didn't find residues in surface soil samples but the total detected residues
were 0.192 and 0.093 ppm) at 10cm followed by 20cm. In conclusion, the study throws light on the problem of
pesticide residues in conventional and organic farms such as strawberry. 
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INTRODUCTION The presence of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) in

Fresh vegetables are an important part of a healthy persistent nature and chronic adverse effect on wildlife
diet as they are a significant source of vitamins and and humans. Despite the ban and restriction on the usage
minerals. However, it can also be a source of noxious toxic of OCPs in developed countries during the 1970s and
substances, especially pesticides. Vegetables are traded 1980s, some developed countries are still using them for
worldwide and the list of pesticides that might have been agricultural and public health purposes because of their
applied in their agricultural production is usually not effectiveness in controlling various insects [3]. Water
known [1]. monitoring for OCPs in South Africa [4-6], developed

Pesticides constitute a very important group of European [7], Asian [8] and American [9] countries, has
chemical compounds that have to be controlled due to shown a widespread occurrence of residues of these
their high toxicity and their widespread use in agricultural pesticides in environmental water systems, though they
practice for field and post-harvest protection. The have been banned for decades. In developing countries
presence  of  pesticide  residues in food is a direct result such as South Africa, this group of chemicals is still used
of pesticide use on crops. Over 1000 compounds may be in agriculture and it is believed to still be in use under
applied to agricultural crops in order to control unknown trade names, due to their low cost. DDT is still
undesirable moulds, insects and weeds [2]. used officially in malaria areas for malaria vector control

the environment has been of great concern due to their
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applied by the Department of Health and Welfare. A   sandy   and   clay   soil   samples   were  collected
However, there is still a paucity of data on OCP residues to  a  depth  of  6  inches  as  a  surface  depth  and
in the South African water environment. collected sample from subsurface depths from 6 to 9

The levels of pesticide residues in foodstuffs are inches. Surface and subsurface soil samples were
generally legislated so as to minimize the exposure of the reasonably dry, uniform in color and texture and all
consumer to harmful or unnecessary intakes of pesticides, vegetations  were  removed.  The  sandy  soil  were
to ensure the proper use of pesticides in terms of granted collected from sandy fields in AL-Salhia New-AL-
authorization and registration (application rates and pre- Sharqiya  governorate,  while  clay  soil  was  collected
harvested intervals) and to permit the  free  circulation  of from   a   fields   in   Bilbeis   AL-Sharqiya  governorate.
pesticide-treated products, as long as they comply with After thoroughly mixing of the collected soil samples,
the fixed maximum residue level (MRLs). MRL for they were partially air dried under room temperature, then
pesticide residues represents the maximum concentration passed through sieves of 25 mesh to maintain a uniform
of that residue (expressed in mg/kg) that is legally particle size. The prepared soil samples were stored in
permitted in specific food items. The establishment of plastic jar under room temperature, such a way of storage
MRL is based on good agricultural practice (GAP) data on was considered to keep the used soil in normally physical
food derived from commodities. MRLs are not conditions. The soil was subjected to the physical and
toxicological limits, but they must be toxicologically chemical analysis and the results obtained are tabulated
acceptable. Exceeded MRLs are strong indicators of in table 1. 
violations of good agricultural practices [10].

Soil is the principal reservoir of environmental Preparation, Extraction, Clean up and Pesticides
pesticides, this representing a source from which residues Determination of Strawberry Samples: The chopped
can be released to the atmosphere, ground water and strawberry  samples  (100g)  were  placed  in  a stainless
living organisms. The target compounds for analysis in steel jar  1L  and  extracted  with  200ml  of  acetonitrile
soil and sediment samples have traditionally been highly and  10g  celite,  the  blender  was  vigorously
hydrophobic and persistent contamination like OCPs [11]. homogenized into high speed for 2min and the mixture

The objective of this study was to investigate the was  filtrated  by  using  Buchner  funnel  fitted  with
presence of pesticides residues in strawberry in market shark-skin    filter    paper    into  500ml    suction    flask.
food and soil in Egypt. An aliquot of organic extract was transferred to 1L

MATERIALS AND METHODS was vigorously shaken for 1-2 min and then was added

Samples Collection: Samples of strawberry and soil were mixture was vigorously mixed and the separator, funnel
monthly collected from two different locations: Bilbeis and was allowed to be held at horizontal position for few
AL-Salhia New AL-Sharqiya governorate, Egypt. These minutes.
samples were collected from two types of farms: The   aqueous   layer   was   discarded   and  the
conventional-farm (C) and organic-farm (O). This study solvent  layer  was  washed  with  twice  time  100ml
was conducted during one year from January 2010 to portions of distilled water and the washed layer were
December 2010. Samples were put in sterile polythene transferred into 100ml beaker and washed with 15g of
bags and transported to the laboratory where they were anhydrous sodium sulphate. Finally the extract was
analyzed immediately or stored at 4°C until analysis within concentrated to 5ml volume and transferred directly to
24h. florisil column [12].

separator  funnel  and  added  100ml of (PE), the mixture

100ml saturated solution of Nacl and 600 water. The

Table 1: mechanical, physical and chemical properties of used soils

Mechanical composition

---------------------------------------------

% coarse % Fine EC CEC % organic

Texture sand sand % silt % clay pH mho/ml 25 C meq./100 g matter content Soluble cations Soluble anions Caco3

Clay soil 27 8 24 41 7.16 2.54 25.14 3.33 3.1 3.9 15.5 1.69 4.32 18.5 6.2 3.42

Sandy soil 78 11 8 3 8.12 1.12 13.32 0.5 6.1 1.3 7.62 0.88 0.4 9.5 5.4 4.1
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Preparation, Extraction, Clean up Pesticides (model  5975B)   with   a   GC   column   HP-5MS  5%
Determination of Soil Samples: Soil samples (50 g) were phenyl-95%  methyl siloxane, 30m x 0.25mm id x 0.25 µm
extracted by shaking with 150 ml of acetone: hexane (1: 1) film   thickness   was   used.   GC   operating  conditions
in a mechanical shaker for one hour. The mixture was were splitless injection, injector temperature 250 °C,
filtered through a glass wool plug a separator funnel. This helium carrier gas (99.9999 purity) at flow rate 0.9 ml/min
extract was washed with Millipore distilled water (2 x 100 with  column  head  pressure 7.4 psi, oven temperature
ml). The lower aqueous layer plus any emulsified material from  70°C  (2 min hold), than raised to 130 °C at the rate
were discarded. The remaining hexane was dried with (25 °C/min) afterwards raised to 220 °C at (2 °C/min) and
anhydrous sodium sulphate (10 g) and 15 ml of the aliquot than raised  to  280  °C  at  (10  °C/min)  and eventually
was transferred to round bottom flak and evaporated to (4.6 min hold). The sample (1µL) was injected in splitless
dryness on a rotary evaporator. The residues were modes. The MS system was routinely set in selective ion
quantitatively transferred to volumetric flask (5 ml) and monitoring (SIM) mode and each compound was
transferred directly to florisil column for clean-up [13]. quantiaited  based  on  peak  area  using  one  target  and

Florisil Column Cleanup for Fruits and Soil Samples: was set as follows: electron impact ionization mode with
Florisil column was prepared according to Seema et al. 70  eV  electron  energy,  scan  mass   range   100-400 at
[12]. The column contained about 12cm activated florisil 0.62 sec/cycle. Ion source temperature 230 °C, MS quad
topped with 1cm anhydrous sodium sulphate, column was temperature  150  °C,  EM  voltage  1450  and  solvent
washed by 40ml (PE) and than was added extract delay 4 in.
concentrated to 5ml and was allowed to pass through the
column. The walls of the tube were rinsed by additional Pesticides Measurement: Eighty-Six pesticides were
small portions of petroleum ether and elute at 5ml/min with analyzed and tested throughout the present study in
200ml 6% eluting solvent (Diethyl ether in (PE)) and then which same of these pesticides are extensively used in
200ml 15% and finally 200ml 50% eluting solvent (Diethyl Egypt for controlling pests attacking vegetables and fruits
ether in (PE)) at 5ml/min. fig 1.

Chromatographic Instrumentation and Quantification: done according to the above mentioned methods.
Gas chromtograph-mass spectrometer (Aglient model Parameter of retention time, peak of area, target and
6890N)  coupled   with   quadrupole   mass    spectrometer qualifier ions m/z by scan mode were tabulated in table  2.

one  or  two qualifier ion. Mass spectrometer parameter

GC-Ms calibration of the monitored pesticides was

Fig. 1: GC-MS Chromatogram for stander solution of (86) pesticides from (0.5-0.1 µg/ml)
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Table 2: Recovery  data  of  strawberry  sample  and  limits  of  detection  (LOD  µg/ml)  and  parameter  of  retention  time,  peak  of  area,  Target  and

qualifier  ions  m/z  by  scan  mode

Qualifier ions m/z

-----------------------

n Compunds Spiking level ppm LOD Recovery % Retention time min Peak of area Target ion m/z Q Q1 2

1 Dichlorvos 0.10 0.02 96 7.211 8977117 109 185 79

2 Propamocarb 0.10 0.04 66 9.849 3647142 58 71 129

3 Mevinphos 0.50 0.09 50 10.828 3540205 127 192 109

4 Chloroneb 0.10 0.01 94 13.015 25711940 191 193 206

5 Methomyl 0.10 0.10 35 14.837 37353 105 88 57

6 Propachlor 0.25 0.02 81 16.350 9464032 120 77 176

7 Propoxur 0.10 0.03 77 16.440 9160613 110 152 81

8 Ethoprophos 0.10 0.05 97 17.183 4565646 157 97 139

9 Bendiocarb 0.10 0.01 83 18.808 6869526 151 126 166

10 Sulfotep 0.10 0.01 105 19.350 6463922 322 202 97

11 Alfa-BHC 0.10 0.02 100 19.449 12556733 183 181 219

12 hexachlorobenzen 0.25 0.05 86 19.949 20260176 284 249 142

13 Dichloran 0.50 0.03 73 20.412 5884505 176 206 124

14 Dimethoate 0.10 0.02 82 20.694 564535 87 93 125

15 Simazine 0.10 0.01 110 21.240 5090199 201 186 173.2

16 Carbofuran 0.10 0.01 100 21.517 9548299 164 149 123

17 Lindan 0.25 0.01 88 21.953 11122789 219 181 111

18 Fonofos 0.10 0.06 95 22.837 13454063 109 137 246

19 Delta-BHC 0.025 0.05 74 23.934 10680216 181 219 111

20 Diazinon 0.10 0.03 91 24.181 9089119 179 137 152

21 Iprobenfos 0.10 0.04 66 25.472 3722626 91 204 122

22 Pirimicarb 0.10 0.05 100 26.194 8392242 166 72 238

23 Dichlorfenthion 0.10 0.01 82 26.869 14171019 279 223 162

24 Phosphamidon I 0.10 0.03 89 27.074 1319730 127 72 264

25 Phosphamidon II 0.10 0.05 99 27.105 3159141 127 72 264

26 Chlorpyrifos-Me 0.10 0.03 97 27.530 16157392 286 125 288

27 Vinclozolin 0.10 0.02 90 27.643 11630240 212 285 187

28 Carbaryl 0.10 0.03 98 27.846 9973625 144 115 116

29 Alachlor 0.50 0.04 92 28.292 5619050 160 188 146

30 Ronnal 0.10 0.02 81 28.738 7653065 285 287 125

31 Metalaxyl 0.25 0.05 97 28.894 4025973 206 146 192.2

32 Fenitrothion 0.10 0.07 74 30.004 4044914 277 125 109

33 Linuron 0.10 0.04 89 30.118 11276099 61 187 124

34 Aldrin 0.10 0.02 90 30.417 15385592 66 263 91

35 Thiobencarb 0.10 0.08 88 30.794 13756658 100 72 125

36 Malathion 0.50 0.03 62 31.310 7412435 127 173 99

37 Fenthion 0.10 0.03 100 31.679 6175538 278 125 109

38 Pirimiphos-ethyl 0.10 0.05 100 34.279 3930335 318 333 304

39 Capten 0.10 0.06 69 34.791 5879858 79 151 114

40 Chlorofenvenphos 0.10 0.02 96 35.549 5566491 267 323 269

41 Chlordan-trans 0.10 0.04 66 35.990 8009093 373 375 237

42 Alfa-endosulfan 0.50 0.09 50 36.919 16381245 239 237 195

43 Nanchlor-trans 0.10 0.01 94 37.168 3558446 409 100 237

44 Chlordane-cis 0.10 0.05 98 37.311 13019413 375 373 377
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Table 2: Continued

Qualifier ions m/z

-----------------------

n Compunds Spiking level ppm LOD Recovery % Retention time min Peak of area Target ion m/z Q Q1 2

45 Disulfoton sulfon 0.25 0.03 78 37.670 11474101 213 153 97

46 Dieldrin 0.25 0.02 100 39.172 22384929 79 265 81

47 P,P-DDE 0.10 0.01 84 39.688 37789440 246 318 248

48 O,P-DDD 0.10 0.01 100 40.321 13372978 235 237 165

49 Endrin 0.10 0.02 97 40.920 19517733 263 265 281

50 Beta-endosulfan 0.10 0.03 99 41.820 5900664 207 239 195

51 Chlorobenzilate 0.10 0.04 88 42.683 5799780 251 139 253

52 P,P-DDD 0.10 0.01 89 43.234 11176726 235 237 165

53 Benodanil 0.50 0.03 71 43.773 5128741 231 323 203

54 Ethion 0.25 0.01 80 44.131 6916401 231 97 153

55 Carbophenothion 0.10 0.04 53 45.558 6928433 157 121 125

56 Resmethrin I 0.10 0.03 100 48.965 712644 123 171 143

57 Resmethrin II 0.10 0.03 97 49.532 3358395 123 171 143

58 Hexabromobenzen 0.10 0.04 100 49.772 12452898 551.6 554 549.6

59 Phosmet 0.10 0.03 64 50.300 5631889 160 161 77

60 EPN 0.10 0.04 66 50.726 4148877 157 169 185

61 Dicofol 0.10 0.02 86 50.955 13559731 139 111 251

62 Fenoxycarb 0.10 0.07 104 51.040 12507427 255 186 116

63 Tetramethrin II 0.25 0.02 70 51.322 6769070 164 123 81

64 Tetradefon 0.50 0.05 100 52.029 11921778 159 111 229

65 Mirex 0.25 0.01 82 52.460 17148422 272 274 270

66 Furathiocarb 0.10 0.04 75 52.620 6870964 163 57 164

67 Amitraz 0.10 0.03 66 53.373 6127115 132 121 147

68 Lamda-cyhalothrin 0.10 0.05 67 53.770 6887831 181 197 208

69 Azenophos-ethyl 0.10 0.03 86 53.882 5662783 132 160 77

70 allethrin I 0.10 0.04 91 54.515 2356063 123 181 81

71 allethrin II 0.10 0.04 74 54.523 667587 123 181 81

72 allethrin III 0.10 0.04 100 54.590 3425395 123 181 81

73 Permethrin I 0.10 0.02 102 54.891 2165141 183 163 165

74 Permethrin II 0.10 0.02 100 55.111 5182895 183 163 165

75 Comaphos 0.10 0.02 87 55.165 7304665 263 226 109

76 Cyfluthrin III 0.10 0.05 99 55.855 1480053 163 165 226

77 Cyfluthrin I 0.10 0.04 98 55.997 1980594 163 165 226

78 Cyfluthrin IV 0.10 0.04 92 56.103 987227 163 165 226

79 Cyfluthrin II 0.10 0.04 96 56.162 1878458 163 165 226

80 Cypermethrin II 0.10 0.03 99 56.284 1924237 163 165 181

81 Cypermethrin IV 0.10 0.03 100 56.424 1156906 163 165 181

82 Cypermethrin I 0.10 0.03 93 56.522 1106793 163 165 181

83 Cypermethrin III 0.10 0.03 100 56.575 815582 163 165 181

84 Fenvalerate I 0.10 0.02 100 57.454 4865105 125 167 281

85 Fenvalerate II 0.10 0.02 94 57.716 3328410 125 167 281

86 Deltamethrin 0.10 0.05 95 58.440 2418968 253 181
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Recovery Experiment: For recovery studies, 0.25 ml of a Data were computed to estimate the monthly
working solution containing between (0.1-0.5) µg/ml for variations of total pesticide residues detected in
each pesticides (depends of sensitivity of each strawberry produced under different farming systems. In
compound) in small volume of acetone was added to 100 conventional strawberry, the highest pesticide residues
g strawberry sample and allowed to stand for 15 min levels were detected in spring season (march-April-May)
before extraction, for three replications. reaching (9.958 ppm). followed by those of summer

The limit of detection and recovery data for tested season (Jaunary-July-August) reaching (5.595 ppm). The
pesticides at different groups were tabulated in table 2. same trend was found in organic strawberry samples, i.e.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION spring season compared with summer (0.010 ppm). Data

A wide range of 86 pesticides residues were detected were higher than those of organochlorine pesticides
and quantified in the analyzed samples from two different (OCPs). For instance, high temperature, day length were
locations (Bilbeis and AL-Salhia New AL-Sharqiya reported as factors causing decline of pesticide residues
governorate) Egypt during the 2010 of this study. in fruit and vegetables grown in summer than those in

Pesticide Residues in Strawberry from Conventional and Most of the organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) have
Organic Egyptian Farms: Data in table 3, indicated the been banned since decades in different parts of the world
frequency of the detected pesticide residues in the including Egypt, but their residues still appear as
analyzed strawberry samples (C and O), The insecticide contaminants in food as well as in the environment. Their
residues were consisted the majority of the detected occurrence and long-range transport at local, regional and
compounds. It was found that such insecticides could be global scales has been recently explored [16]. Frequent
classified chemically into four chemical groups, i.e. detection of these compounds in different environmental
organochlorines, Organophosphorus, pyrethroids and compartments could provide information about to what
carbamates. The most frequent compounds were extend the threats posed by these xenobiotics may exist.
Vinclozolin, endosulfan, aldrin, O,P-DDD, P,P-DDE, The  data  shown  in  table 4 reveal occurrence of
pirimiphos-methyl, dimethoate, propamocarb, some OCPs in strawberry fruit at levels exceeding the
deltamethrin, Teradifon and carbaryl. The frequencies for maximum residue limits (MRLs) for some of them. Aldrin
these pesticides reached 6, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3 and 2 and some DDT metabolites (O,P-DDD and P,P-DDE) were
respectively. It could be conclude that vinclozolin detected  in  the  different  types of strawberry samples.
fungicides function group and the most frequented For example, contamination in conventional strawberry
compound. showed  the high percent, pirimiphos-Me (33.33%) flowed

the highest pesticide residue levels was (0.122 ppm) in

indicated that the organophosphorous pesticides (OPPs)

other seasons [14,15]. 

Table 3: pesticide residues detected (mg/kg) in strawberry from conventional and organic Egyptian farms from (2010)

March (2010) April (2010) May (2010) January  (2010)
------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Detected pesticides C O C O C O C O

Endosulfan (0.164±0.0095) nd nd nd (0.117±0.031) nd nd nd
Aldrin nd nd nd (0.048±0.0116) nd (0.07±0.01) nd nd
Teradifon nd (0.002±0.0006) nd nd (0.466±0.073) nd nd nd
O,P-DDD (0.006±0.003) nd nd nd nd nd (0.007±0.001) nd
P,P-DDE nd (0.002±0.0006) nd nd nd nd nd (0.010±0.002)
Pirimiphos- Me nd nd (0.179±0.029) nd (1.15±0.008) nd (0.185±0.0287) nd
Dimethoate (1.06±0.212) nd nd nd nd nd (0.076±0.006) nd
Propamocarb nd nd nd nd (0.004±0.0007) nd (0.056±0.00057) nd
Deltamethrin nd nd (0.014±0.0005) nd (0.742±0.1032) nd nd nd
carbaryl (0.173±0.031) nd nd nd nd nd (0.146±0.008) nd
Vinclozolin (3.666±1.527) nd (2.333±0.577) nd (0.0009±0.0006) nd (1.333±0.577) nd
No. of detection 5 2 3 1 6 1 6 1

Total detected (ppm) 5.069 0.004 2.526 0.048 2.363 0.07 0.6033 0.01
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Table 3: cont.

July (2010) August (2010)
------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------

Detected pesticides C O C O MRL F

Endosulfan (0.302±0.035) nd nd nd 2.00 3
Aldrin (0.0053±0.0023) nd nd nd 0.00 3
Teradifon nd nd (0.002±0.001) nd 0.00 3
O,P-DDD (0.011±0.007) nd nd nd 0.00 3
P,P-DDE nd nd (0.0012±0.003) nd 1.00 3
Pirimiphos- Me nd nd nd nd 0.00 3
Dimethoate (0.056±0.006) nd nd nd 0.10 3
Propamocarb nd nd (0.666±0.057) nd 1.00 3
Deltamethrin nd nd (0.0013±0.0006) nd 0.20 3
carbaryl nd nd nd nd 7.00 2
Vinclozolin (2.914±0.762) nd (1.033±0.069) nd 10 6
No. of detection 5 0 5 0
Total detected (ppm) 3.288 0 1.704 0

ND: not detected under the mentioned limit of detection.
Values between brackets represent the (mean of total pesticide residues±stander error).
F: frequency of number pesticide residues during the year. 
Other studied pesticides had not detected at all collected sample of strawberry

Table 4: The number and percentage of the strawberry samples exceeding the MRL, of pesticide residues during 2010

No. of Conventional samples No. of Organic samples
samples -------------------------------------------- samples -------------------------------------

Pesticides collected n > MRL (%) collected n > MRL ( % )

Aldrin 24 3 12.50 24 1 4.16
teradifon 24 4 16.66 24 2 8.33
O,P-DDD 24 7 29.16 24 0 0.00
P,P-DDE 24 2 8.33 24 3 12.5
Pirimiphos-Me 24 8 33.33 24 0 0.00
Dimethoate 24 3 12.50 24 0 0.00
Propamocarb 24 2 8.33 24 0 0.00
deltamethrin 24 2 8.33 24 0 0.00

by O,P-DDD (29.16%), teradifon (16.66%), Aldrin (12.5%) Pesticide Residues in Soil Samples from Conventional
and dimethoate the same percent 12.5%. On the other and Organic Egyptian Farms: Data in table 5 showed the
hand in organic farm was ranked P,P-DDE 12.5%, teradifon amounts of the detected pesticide residues in
8.33% and Aldrin 4.16%. These results agree with [17, 18, conventional soil samples collected from farm at different
19, 20] who reported undetectable concentration levels of depths in AL-Salhia New-AL-Sharqiya governorate.
OCP residues in cucumber, but other commodities According to the detected pesticides, it is clear that there
contained some DDTs only [17]. Recently, all the were a wide range of compounds. The detected
aforementioned OCPs were found in some organically- organochlorines pesticides were (six) i.e. endosulfan,
farmed vegetables (e.g., green onion, root beet, potatoes) aldrin, dicofol and lindane while the organophosphorus
from Egyptian farms, although at concentrations below insecticides included three pesticides i.e. pirimiphos-Me,
tolerance levels [21]. Also, the occurrence of these long dimethoate and malathion. As a pyrethiods only one
persistent groups of compounds in vegetables from other compound was found namely deltamethrin For carbamates
countries has been reported either in traditionally-farmed only two compounds were detected, i.e. carbaryl and
vegetables [22] or organically-farmed ones [23]. propamocarb. Two fungicides were detected i.e. teradifon
Hydrophobic OCP uptake by different fruits or vegetables and vinclozolin. The mentioned pesticides were detected
crops had been widely reported in the literature e.g. [21, in  all  three  soil  depths  at  surface,  10  cm  and  20  cm.
23, 24, 25]. As for the frequency of the detected  pesticide residues,
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Table 5: pesticides residues detected (mg/kg) in sandy soil at different depths in conventional strawberry farm (2010)
March (2010) April  (2010) May (2010)

Detected ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------
pesticides Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm
Endosulfan (0.180±0.0028) (0.130±0.001) nd (0.33±0.028) (0.182±0.003) nd (0.079±0.008) (0.012±0.001) (0.0013±0.0006)
Aldrin nd nd nd nd (0.0036±0.00057) nd nd nd nd
Teradifon nd nd (0.119±0.0021) nd nd nd nd nd nd
O,P-DDD nd (0.049±0.0085) nd nd (0.056±0.0044) (0.041±0.0015) nd nd (0.006±0.0026)
P,P-DDE nd nd (0.026±0.0047) nd (0.017±0.0021) (0.105±0.003) nd (0.152±0.0049) nd
Lindane nd nd (0.006±0.0015) nd nd nd nd (0.0009±0.0001) nd
Pirimiphos- Me (0.0033±0.00057) nd nd nd nd nd (0.0016±0.00063) nd nd
Dimethoate nd nd nd (0.33±0.0289) (0.434±0.0166) nd nd nd nd
Malathion (0.0033±0.00057) nd nd nd nd nd (0.0016±0.00063) nd nd
Carbaryl nd nd nd (0.007±0.0021) nd nd nd nd nd
Propamocarb (0.0116±0.0006) (0.0013±0.0006) nd (0.134±0.001) nd nd (0.0073±0.0016) nd (0.0043±0.0016)
Deltamethrin (0.0017±0.0006) nd nd (0.00093±5.8x10 ) nd nd nd nd nd5

Dicofol (0.118±0.0066) (0.051±0.0053) nd (0.135±0.0015) nd 0.067±0.002) nd nd nd
Vinclozolin (0.88±0.0968) (1.666±0.577) nd (0.0009±5.8x10 ) nd nd (1.33±0.577) nd (2.914±0.762)5

No. of detection 7 5 3 7 5 3 5 3 4
Total detected (ppm) 1.184 1.897 0.151 0.938 0.689 0.213 1.419 0.165 2.926

Table 5: conti.
January (2010) July (2010) August (2010)
----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

Detected pesticides Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm F
Endosulfan nd nd nd nd (0.204±0.0062) nd (0.192±0.0047) nd nd 9
Aldrin nd nd (0.005±0.00058) nd nd nd nd nd nd 2
Teradifon nd nd nd nd (0.092±0.0044) nd nd nd nd 2
O,P-DDD nd (0.061 ±0.001) nd (0.004±0.0012) nd nd nd (0.008 ±0.001) (0.044 ±0.0037) 8
P,P-DDE nd (0.007±0.001) nd nd nd (0.151±0.0032) nd (0.173±0.003) (0.231±0.0195) 8
Lindane nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd (0.00017±5.77x10 ) 35

Pirimiphos- Me nd nd nd nd nd nd (0.007±0.0012) nd nd 3
Dimethoate (0.434±0.0166) nd nd nd nd nd (0.019±0.0015) nd nd 4
Malathion nd nd (0.007±0.0012) nd nd nd nd nd nd 3
Carbaryl (0.011±0.0012) nd nd nd nd nd (0.0053±0.00057) nd nd 3
Propamocarb nd (0.243±0.0184) nd (0.171±0.0171) nd nd (0.0036±0.0006) nd nd 8
Deltamethrin (0.0064±0.0193) nd nd nd nd nd (0.0017±0.004) nd nd 4
Dicofol nd nd (0.142±0.0057) nd nd nd nd nd nd 5
Vinclozolin nd (1.033±0.069) nd (2.33 ±0.577) nd (2.33 ±0.577) nd nd nd 8
No. of detection 3 4 4 2 3 2 6 1 3
Total detected (ppm) 0.451 1.327 0.215 2.501 0.3 2.481 0.209 0.173 0.239
ND: not detected under the mentioned limit of detection.
Values between brackets represent the (mean of total pesticide residues±stander error).
F: frequency of number pesticide residues during the year. 
Other studied pesticides had not detected at all collected sample of strawberry.

Table 6: pesticides residues detected (mg/kg) in sandy soil at different depths in organic strawberry farm (2010)
March (2010) April (2010) May (2010)
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------

Detected pesticides Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm
Aldrin nd nd (0.0008±   5.8x10 ) nd nd nd nd nd nd5

P,P-DDD nd (0.0031± 0.0061) nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
O,P-DDD nd nd nd nd nd (0.0004± 0.0001) nd nd nd
P,P-DDE nd nd nd nd nd (0.017± 0.0021) nd (0.0073± 0.0021) nd
Lindane nd nd (0.00063± 0.00152) nd nd nd nd nd (0.0009± 0.0001)
No. of detection 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 1 1
Total detected (ppm) 0 0.0031 0.00143 0 0 0.0174 0 0.0073 0.0009

Tble 6: con.
January (2010) July (2010) August (2010)
------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Detected pesticides Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm Surface 10 cm 20 cm f
Aldrin nd nd (0.0004± 0.00021) nd nd nd nd nd (0.004 v 0.0021) 3
P,P-DDD nd nd nd nd (0.0013± 0.00057) nd nd nd nd 2
O,P-DDD nd nd (0.061± 0.001) nd nd nd nd nd (0.008± 0.001) 3
P,P-DDE nd (0.007 ± 0.001) nd nd nd nd nd (0.173± 0.0026) nd 4
Lindane nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd (0.00016±   5.8x10 ) 35

No. of detection 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 3
Total detected (ppm) 0 0.007 0.0614 0 0.0013 0 0 0.173 0.0122
ND: not detected under the mentioned limit of detection.
Values between brackets represent the (mean of total pesticide residues±stander error).
F: frequency of number pesticide residues during the year. 
Other studied pesticides had not detected at all collected sample of strawberry.
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it was found that the most frequent compounds were compounds in food at levels currently regarded as safe
endosulfan, O,P-DDD, P,P-DDE, propamocarb, adversely affect human health. On the other side,
vinclozolin, dicofol, dimethoate, deltamethrin, lindane, exposure to multi toxicants of different degrees of potency
pirimiphos-Me, malathion, carbaryl, aldrin followed by and having either similar or dissimilar mode of action, is
teradifon. In term of figures, the frequencies for these toxicological complex issue [31]. In addition the soils
pesticides were 9, 8, 8, 8, 8, 5, 4, 4, 3, 3, 3, 3, 2 and 2, treated with the insecticides up to many years earlier in
respectively. conventional or organic, soils have shown to accumulate

Data also showed the detected OCP in high amount OCPs efficiently with residue levels 4-to 45-fold greater
at 20 cm more than these detected in the surface and at 10 than those in soils [32]. 
cm. more residues were detected at 20 cm depth [26]. The So the detected amounts of the mentioned pesticides
total amounts of pesticide residues could be ranked in in conventional, organic and soil of strawberry field, make
descending order as follows: surface, 20cm and 10 cm, the the necessary for continuing the pesticide residue
sum of the detected pesticide residues were 6.702, 6.225 monitoring programs which must be implemented to
and 4.551 ppm. respectively. A broad detected pesticide assure the minimum allowable residue levels in plant
residues in soil samples were found at march-April-May foods specially organic food. With the GCMS
(spring), due to the intensive of acaricides i.e. multiresidue method, the optimum conditions were met to
(endosulfan, dimethoate, pirimiphos-methyl) and extract and determined 86 pesticides in plant and soil
fungicides i.e. (teradifon, propamocarb, vinclozolin), samples with less time and low detection limit (0.001 ppm).
applied many times in conventional production system to Pesticide residues above MRL were detected as P,P-DDE
control the high density of populations of strawberry pest (8.33% and 12.5%) of sample from conventional and
i.e. spider and/or fungus mite [27]. organic farms and pirimiphos-methyl (33.33%) as a most

The detected amounts of pesticides residues in percentage pesticides residues more than MRL. Generally,
organic soil collected from farm at different depths in AL- the conventional strawberry contained the highest value
Salhia New-AL-Sharqiya governorate. during the season of total pesticides (15.55 mg/kg), followed by organic
of 2010 are listed in Table (6). It was observed that the (0.132 mg/kg) strawberry. Therefore, a cost/benefit
detected pesticide residues were aldrin, P,P-DDD, O,P- analysis has to be taken into consideration in order to
DDD, P,P-DDE and lindane. It is clear that the highest make balance between price and safety. 
amounts of residues were found at 10 cm followed by 20
cm (0.192 and 0.093 ppm.), while the numbers of detection ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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